
BREAKFAST
7.30-2.30pm

ENGLISH MUFFINS, JAM + BUTTER  $8Å

SPICED FRUIT TOAST, JAM + BUTTER   $9Å

BANANA + WALNUT BREAD  $10ÔÅ

BACON + EGG ROLL  $10
bacon, fried egg, relish, cheese + aioli

WARM RICE PUDDING  $16OÔ

coconut, lemon curd + poached fruit

MANGO PANNA COTTA  $18Ô4

mixed fruit, house-made granola + coyo

WAFFLES  $19Å

mixed berries, syrup + cream

FRENCH CREPES  $16Å

w orange syrup, cream + strawberries

MAPLE BACON PANCAKES  $16
whipped maple butter, maple syrup + bacon

BLUE BERRY PANCAKES  $16Å

berry compote + mascarpone

CARROT + COCONUT HOTCAKE  $184

maple syrup, candied walnuts, coyo + strawberries

CRUSHED AVOCADO  $18Oc

goats cheese, medley tomatoes, lemon + dukkah on sourdough

RED CHILLI SCRAMBLED EGGS  $18c

chilli, parmesan, onion, roasted capsicum + bacon on sourdough

3 EGG + 3 CHEESE OMELETTE   $18Ô

3 cheese mix (goats, parmesan, tasty), mushrooms, spinach, cherry tomato,
 leg ham + spring onion  

LEAFY STACK  $224c

crushed avocado + soy fetta w our mushroom, pumpkin, capsicum,  cherry tomato
+ spinach jumble on pumpkin + pepita toast

BREAKFAST BOWL  $20ÔÅO

roasted pumpkin, greens, leaves, avocado, chickpeas, almond hummus, 
halloumi + poached egg

EGGS FLORENTINE   $19c

(2) poached eggs, leg ham, spinach + hollandaise on english muffins

SALMON BENNY  $20c

toasted bagel, beetroot cured salmon, crushed avocado, 
(2) poached eggs + hollandaise

PORTSIDE BENNY  $20c

toasted bagel, bacon, crushed avocado, (2) poached eggs,  hollandaise + dukkah

BIG BREAKY  $25c

(2) poached eggs, bacon, breakfast sausage, baked tomato, buttered mushrooms,
halloumi + relish on sourdough

SCRAMBLED EGGS  $12cÅ

(3) egg scramble w cream + parmesan on sourdough

POACHED OR FRIED EGGS   $10c

(2) 'gippsland pastured' local free range eggs on sourdough

+ ME TO YOUR MEAL
(1) Poached Egg $3.5 

Grilled Bacon $4
Crushed Avocado $4

(2) Breakfast Sausage $4
Baked Tomato $3.5

Beetroot Cured Salmon $4 
Wilted Spinach $3.5
(2) Hash Browns $4

Sautéed Mushrooms $3.5
Grilled Halloumi $4

Side of House-Made Hollandaise $3
Ice-Cream Scoop $2

Extra Slice of Sourdough $2
Cup of Chips $4

our sides are available to order in addition to your meal

BARISTA MADE
7.30-4.00pm

Proud Mary Coffee Roasters Melbourne
Regular $4  Mug $5

w full cream or light milk, soy, macadamia, almond or lactose free

Impala + Peacock Artisan Teas Melbourne $4
Brunswick Breakfast 

Earl Grey
Mint

Lemon Myrtle + Ginger
Jasmine Pearls Green Tea

Peacock Chai Black

Hot Chocolate
regular $4.5  Large $5.5

100% natural, vegan, dairy free + gluten free powder
Babyccino $2
Iced Latte $6

Spiced Chai Latte $4.5
Iced Chocolate, Whipped Cream + Ice-Cream $7

Iced Coffee, Whipped Cream + Ice-Cream $7
Turmeric Latte + Maple $5

Milkshake $6
Chocolate

Strawberry 
Caramel 
Vanilla
Banana
Lime 

Honeycomb
Blue Heaven 

Cookies + Cream

Soft Drink Bottle $4
Remedy's Organic Kombucha $5

Noah's Creative Juices $4
Valencia Orange

Fresh Crushed Apple
Apple, Peach, Kiwi, Mango + Lime

Apple, Nectarine, Pineapple, Lime + Coconut Water
Apple, Blood Red Orange, Plumb + Acai 

Orange, Apple, Guava, Banana, Pineapple + Paw Paw
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TO SHARE
11.00-2.30pm

CHIPS + AIOLI  $7Ô4

SPIRAL WEDGES, SOUR CREAM + SWEET CHILLI  $10O

DUCK SPRING ROLLS + NAM JIM  $18

PRAWN TWISTS + CHILLI KEWPIE   $12

SPICY BUFFALO CHICKEN RIBS   $16Ô

GRILLED HALLOUMI W LEMON  $12ÅÔ

HOMMUS DIP W WARM FLAT BREAD + SUMAC  $124Ô

BRUSCHETTA W TOMATO, BASIL + BALSAMIC  $14Oc

PORTSIDE FRIED CHICKEN + SLAW  $16Ô

LUNCH
11.00-2.30pm

BUDDHA BOWL  $224Ô

roast pumpkin, charred zucchini, fried eggplant, marinated broccoli, avocado,
edamame, snow peas, soy fetta, baba ghanoush + quinoa salad

WARM CHICKEN SALAD  $22Ô

tandoori spiced chicken, cucumber, capsicum, roasted red onion, 
cherry tomato, leaves, mango, almonds + yoghurt dressing 

CAULIFLOWER + QUINOA SALAD  $204Ô

roasted cauliflower, almond hommus, crispy chickpea, edamame, spinach,
almonds, soy fetta + pomegranate

WARM LAMB + PUMPKIN SALAD  $24Ô

slow roasted lamb shoulder, baked pumpkin, spiced chickpea, eggplant, almonds,
baby leaves + goats cheese

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD  $20c

baby cos, bacon, parmesan, croutons + poached egg

THAI BEEF SALAD  $24Ô

seared eye-fillet, cucumber ribbons, leaves, watercress  asian herbs, chilli,
coriander + honey sesame cashews

SALT + PEPPER CALAMARI  $22Ô

seasoned calamari rings, wombok, rice noodles, carrot,  capsicum, asian herbs,
chilli + green mango salad

FISH + CHIPS  $24c

beer battered gummy w salad, pickled onions, lemon + tartare

SEAFOOD PAELLA   $26Ô

pan fried scallops, prawns, mussels + green peas w rice, 
saffron + smoked paprika 

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA  $24
panko crumbed chicken breast, leg ham, napoli sauce,

grilled cheese, salad + chips

PENANG PORK BELLY CURRY  $22Ô

crispy pork belly, red curry, vegetables + rice

TOASTED BAGEL  $15
grilled marinated chicken breast, gippsland brie, tomato, 

avocado, leaves + mustard remolade 

CHICKEN SLIDERS  $22
portside fried chicken w sesame slaw, chilli aioli + chips

SWEET POTATO BURGER  $20Å

sweet potato patty, charred capsicum, lettuce, tomato, halloumi, 
beetroot hommus + chips

KUNG FU TOFU BURGER  $204

crispy tofu, peanut sauce, carrot, capsicum, lettuce, 
tomato, fried onion ring + chips

BUFFALO CHICKEN BURGER  $22
southern fried chicken pieces, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, 

buffalo sauce, jalapenos + chips

THE LITTLE JIMMY BURGER  $22
grass fed beef patty, american cheese, tomato, lettuce, pickles, 

special sauce + chips
 

KIDS
7.30am-2.30pm

DIPPY EGGS + SOLDIERS  $10c

GRILLED BACON + HASH BROWNS (2)  $8Ô

KIDS WAFFLE  $12Å

nutella, strawberries + ice-cream

KIDS PANCAKE  $10Å

nutella, jam or maple syrup

CARROT + COCONUT HOTCAKE   $144

coyo + maple syrup

PANCAKE WONDERLAND  $14Å

ice-cream, hot chocolate sauce + sprinkles

CHEESE TOASTY  $6c

GRILLED CHICKEN PIECES + CHIPS  $12Ô

BATTERED FISH + CHIPS  $12

HAM + CHEESE PIZZA + CHIPS  $12

KIDS CHEESE BURGER + CHIPS  $13
gippsland beef patty, cheese, lettuce + tomato sauce

KIDS GRAZING PLATE  $13c

fruit, cheese, kabana, hommus + crackers
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